
ATTRACTIONS
~ Marmora Retreat ~



If you're planning your
perfect get-away, look no

further. Marmora Retreat has
it all. Located in the historic
Iron Town, Marmora Retreat

is ideal for families and
corporate groups looking to
take a break from the city

and enjoy an exciting,
wholesome stay in a beautiful
farmhouse that provides fun
and relaxation through its

attractions.

MARMORA
RETREAT



MARMORA
RETREAT

ON-SITE
Attractions



Sports
Bocce

Ping-pong
Darts

Billiards
 Water Sports

Forests
Nature Trails

Pool & Hot Tub
Fire pit



445 Callaghan Rapids Rd, Marmora, 8-
min drive from Marmora Retreat

"Wonderful riding experience! Horse-

centric... Riding team is focused on rider

experience while ensuring the horses are

well-cared for and considered through

rider weight, experience, and riding

conditions, etc. Impressed by their

knowledge and commitment to their

animals."

Horsin Around Riding Ranch

What local guides are saying about
Horsin Around Riding Ranch:

https://www.tripadvisor.ca/Attraction_Review-g1006570-d3610219-
Reviews-Horsin_Around_Riding_Ranch-Marmora_Ontario.html



Marmora Mine
17 Marmora Mine Rd, Marmora, 

5-minute drive from Marmora Retreat

What local guides are saying about
Marmora Mine:

"Amazing views from fenced platform.

Water is nice turquoise color. This iron ore

pit has to be seen."

"This is a hidden little spot right off

highway 7. It was cool to see this

abandoned mine, which is now turned into

a lake."

https://www.tripadvisor.ca/Attraction_Review-g1006570-d4204307-
Reviews-Marmora_Mine-Marmora_Ontario.html



https://www.tripadvisor.ca/Attraction_Review-g1006570-d6650693-
Reviews-Callaghan_s_Rapids_Conservation_Area-

Marmora_Ontario.html

Callaghan's Rapids
Conservation Area

What local guides are saying about
Callaghan's Rapids:

"Love this place! If there are other people,

it's a little cramped, but other than that its

a very enjoyable place to go chill! The

water is fast moving so I don't recommend

bringing children. But based on the depth,

if you were to bring water shoes, you

might even be able to cross the whole

river! 10/10 :)"

5-minute drive from Marmora Retreat



St. Matilda Church
4-minute drive from Marmora Retreat

What local guides are saying about
St. Matilda Church:

"The trek to get there was fun. We love

walking anyway! The first thing we saw

was the dam, splendid as always. Then we

found this empty church. It was named

Saint Matilda. It is surrounded by purple

flowers and nearby in the lake it is graced

with white waterlilies, reminding of

purity."

https://www.tripadvisor.ca/Attraction_Review-g1006570-d13198938-
Reviews-St_Matilda_Church-Marmora_Ontario.html



Crowe Lake Cruises
79 Riverview Crescent, Marmora, ON
5-minute drive from Marmora Retreat

What local guides are saying about
Crowe Lake Cruises:

"One of the finest hidden treasures around

Marmora. We had a perfect evening's

cruise around Crowe Lake. This little cruise

is an absolute must do if you are visiting

the area and are looking for an evening to

unwind or simply relax and take in some

lovely scenery and a magnificent sunset."

https://www.tripadvisor.ca/Attraction_Review-g1006570-d4272429-
Reviews-Crowe_Lake_Cruises-Marmora_Ontario.html


